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Agriculture
Cooperative Extension
Home Economics Extension Photographs and Presentations, 1924-70

Box 1:

Accounting, 1937
Presentation "Home Accounts Put the Farm Family on a Business Basis",
1936
"Why Home Accounts Count"
Clara Brian, McLean County, 1936

Camp Photographs
East Peoria Port Byron (Mercer), Camp Lantz (McLean)
Southern Illinois

Champaign-Fulton County Photographs
Buildings and Groups in Champaign (2) DeWitt (6), DuPage, Ford (7),
Fulton (2) counties

Childrens Care Groups and Tours, 1936-37

Clothing and Sewing, 1944-49

Exhibitions, 1927-40
Illinois State Fair, 1927, 1940

Foods and Nutrition, 1942

Health
Houses, 1938
Houses, Interior Design and Layout, 1925-39
Farm Home Exhibit House Pictures (2 folders), 1924
Presentation

Individuals
Kane - Saline County Photographs

Kane (2), Kankakee (2), Knox (3), Mason (2), McLean (5), Mercer,
Pike, St. Clair, Saline (3) counties

McLean County Exhibit, ca. 1925-30
52 prints and 2 negatives including Township Exhibits

Meetings and Groups (2 folders)
Classrooms, "Farm Youth Day" at Chicago World's Fair (1934)
Washington D. C. camp, Junior Club University Tour (1928), State
Recreation, 1930-37

Staff Home Economics Extension, 1927, 1930, 1940, 1955
  Including Home Advisor's Conference Group, May 1940 and
  Katherine VanAken Burns

Visual Aids and Charts, 1935

Photographs, Orders, Clippings, (4 folders) 1925, 1938-41, 1955

Captions

Slides (10x11) 1964